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participant is called in to prepara-Aor.. It takes but a nmonment to doYn
those synibols of n.oderii coat-of-n.,.il, and the youthi is ready for Lis
initerprise. Follotw hirn not to the field of operation, for hiii duty is too
arduous, 'his requirernents too nurnerous to relate nny of the joys oî the
noble gaine. Pres-3 not upon 1dmi when the garne is ended, for thon lie
is so busy wvith congratulations, so engrossed with the intricacies of the
niaze-to the beholder-and so gencrally surrounded by hiniiseif tlîat
words are not adequatte to maUte tlie glories of the exciting contest.
But corne, survey our noble soldier whien the shades of* iglit are past,
aiid s1 ép has been Jlnost hanished. Hie turns bis head frein side to
side. He asks :--Il Where are the harbarians ? Have they fled, have
they fled 1" Bas he been in his drearn's wva.-fare or are, as sa _«As Srng,
1iis wvaru.erings but continuationàs of bis encoenters ? He atternpts to
raise bis head, but in vain. Aniother (tttemipt is nioro futile, but ut the
third le gains sonie ascent. Ho pulls a band out, lie groans, his anaze-
nment is unbounded. IlMy fingers used to point the saine ivay," hoe
cries, "lbut now, a conipass with but one hand, a wonderful discovery."
He rulis his would-be intellectual-orb, for woe, it look the wrong way

an ine nt "~ve mdryfriends," he naively said, Ilsucli are
the joys of our noble gamne." He then atternpts to lift his hmmbs, but no,
he miust first remove the punipkin that wvas bandaged between ilis knees
to keep theni in proper position for the iniorrov. This small inconveni-
ence being straight'vay reinov,-d, with a deterniuation proper in lis
circunistances ho surveys his person, and a sînile of happy recognition
lights bis visage as ho enthusiastically says :-'l Yes, there are burtips,
yes, there are wvounds, but they are the accoropanirnents of glory."

Listen wvhile I tell a story,
Tell a sad pathetic story
0f an astronomic junior,
Who, pursuing with a tierce zeal
Fleeting phantasies and shadows,
Struggling onwaed, toiling bravely,
Following the beck of Science,
Has encount.ered ninch reversePs;
Bad lis ardeur soniewlat darnpened
By the obstacles encountered;
Blad bis faith in observations
Dashed to earth by freqnent changes
i1,à the relative positions
0f himseif and heavenly bodies.

Listen while 1 tell the story,
Jlow the znischief-loving young men
Froni the country of the Sophs,
On a dark and dreary nîidnight,
While the scentist was absent,
Moved his instrumonts and chattols,
-Ail his holisehold goods and chattels,
Out upon the lofty house.top
Out beneath the open heavens;


